
MINUTES 

Board of Social Justice & Action (SJA) 
Sunday, February 14, 2016 @ 8:30 am to 9:50 am 

 
Members present:  Jerry Hartman,   Melissa Herman, Caryn McTighe Musil, Ann Norman, Cindy Sanders,  

              Dick Staufenberger by phone. 
Members absent:  Nancy Lohman and Rebecca Unruh 

 

Agenda Items 

1. Opening Prayer or Meditation  by Ann Norman 

2. January minutes approved by mail already 

3. Treasurer’s Report – Dick – Dick reported that the total reported thus far for Christmas offering to be used in fall SJA 

grant allocations was $27,190 which was a significant increase over last year’s December offering. 

4. Board responsibilities for SJA were finalized and include the following roles: 

a. Chair  (Caryn)– prepares agendas, reviews minutes, coordinates activities & communicates to SJA, corresponds 

with potential grantees, responds to inquiries from church, schedules meetings*, prepares letters for 

grantees*, prepares annual report, serves on nominating committee*; (*activities that could be delegated) 

b. Chair-elect – works with chair on whatever is needed (e.g., email correspondence, steps in when chair is out-of-

town) & with decision-making (many sticky issues are discussed behind the scenes); 

c. Secretary –(Nancy)  take minutes (include action items) during meetings, send to chair for review that same 

week, and send to board in timely manner; check SJA mailbox on Sundays or during week; 

d. Treasurer (Dick) – corresponds with Mike Weber & obtains updates every 2 or 3 months, writes checks 

once/year, & helps with figures at year end; 

e. Mission Moment point person –(Melissa) coordinates with church office re. yearly calendar and when the SJA 

MM will fit with the overall church calendar; contacts congregants who are willing and able to deliver MM; 

f. Newsletter & Website Liaison (Ann) – provides newsletter items and email messages to Mimi that are related to 

SJA mission; convey to Mimi what needs to be corrected and posted on Westmoreland website; 

g. Liaisons to various groups  (Nancy with PA) and Rebecca with Children/Youth.  Middle East Committee, 

Interfaith Works, Social Justice & Witness Committee of Potomac Association, Volunteer Corp, Anacostia Clinic 

through Sister Emeline, 

h. Bulletin board creator & maintainer – (Rebecca) updates SJA tri-fold with pictures, graphics, notices from 

organizations, volunteer opportunities, current SJA events, etc. 

 

5. We decided to postpone final review of guidelines for grants and strategy to determine allocations until March. 

 

6. Linking social justice fundraising with capital campaign 

The group invested the rest of the meeting to determining the best way to structure a social justice capital campaign.  It 

was a robust discussion looking for what could have a significant impact on disrupting economic inequality, offer myriad 

ways to involve members of the church, not repeat something the Church already does, and be able to be spread over 

several years.  While we will flesh out and finalize the proposal we intend to submit to the Governance Council as the 

Congregational January meeting indicated we should, we decided to ask that 10% of what is raised be designated for a 

Westmoreland UCC College Scholarship Fund that will fund up to five students each year with a $5,000 scholarship.  We 

plan to create layered programs with each recipient that will involve Westmorelanders as mentors, career exploration 

informants, summer internships, networking opportunities, and other enriching additions to a simple scholarship fund.  

We expect to link this program as a means of expanding the Shaw Ministry College Scholarship Program that has a 

structure for recruiting and awarding scholarships. Caryn will contact the Governance Council to set up a submission 

process and will circulate a draft of the proposal to the full SJA Committee. 

    

 


